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To look your best a well-balanced diet is
important. And the right diet includes
Rite Diet Bread. It's nutrition-right be-
cause it’s high in protein, vitamins and
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Shephard Finishes
- - -

Basic Training
FORT JACKSON, S. C. (A

TNC) — Army Pvt. Jerry TCT
Shephard, son of Mrs. / <

Badger, Route 3, Box 23,
    

  

    

   

 

      
  

  

  
      

   

    

      

  

 

e, Much of Mountain, C., complete
x : sic Army administration course!
vestment 18 : at Fort Jackson, S. C., Nov. 10

During the eight-week cou
Shephard received ir
the preparation a f
various Armyrecords and forr.s

The 18-year-old soldier enter xd
the Army in July 1965
pleted basic combat tra
Fort Jackson.
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minerals. Yet Rite Diet Bread is baked
without shortening! And each thin slice
weighs only 20 granis! Rite Diet Bread is

80 delicious: Have some today—and see!
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i sons in accidents on North Caro-|
i lina’s streets and highways dur-
| ing the extended holiday.

Y | fic toll for

right of way, 165; drove left of

"| ly, 104; reckless driving, 98; and

Elmore Finishes
Eight-Week Course

more, whose wife, Sue, lives at |
39 Columbia Dr. Tampa, Fla,|
completed a chemical entry!
course at the Army Chemical]
Center, Fort McClellan, Ala,!
Nov. 12, |

During the eight-week Course |
Elmore received instruction in|
the principles of chemical, biolo-

+. gical and radiological operations

and defense and the use of}
1| flamethrowers and smoke gen.

erating equipment,
The 21-year-old soldier enter|

ed the Army in April of this!
year and completed basic train. |
ing at Fort Gordon, Ga. {
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surse Future Of King Cotton In South
progr aa + Depends On OutcomeOfReferendum

RALEIGH — The future of
colton as a basic farm commedi-

ty in North Carolina and the

Southeast depends to a large
extent on the outcome of two
grower referendums to be held
Nov. 23.

That, in substance, is the opin-
ion of many topdevel Tar Heel
agricultural leaders as express-

ed in the past few days.
In the voting, growers through-

out the nation’s cotton beit will
decide whether marketing quo-
tas are to remain in effect on
the 1966 crop. In addition, grew-

He attended Bessemer City |trs in the Tar Heel State will
high school. His parents, Mr. and |detérniine whether fo assess
Mrs, Max C. Elmore, live on Rt. |
2, Box 144, Bessemer City. {

Drive Safely
For Good Holiday
Consider the condition of youf

car, the weather and yourself

house and

giving traffic which the N. C.

State Motor Club warns may
claim the lives of at least 25 per-

The official highway fatality
countdown begins at 6 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Nov. 24, and extends
through midnight Sunday, Nov.
28. Basing its estimate on past
experience coupled with current
driving patterns, the motor club
said that fatalities eould be re-
duced to the extent that motor. |
ists observe the basic safe driv- |

 

ing rules, i

The state's Thanksgiving traf-
the same 102-hour

period las: year came to 20 per-
sons killed and 762 others injur-
ed in a total of 1144 accidents.
Leading driver violations were:
speeding, 225; failed to yield

  

center, 142; following too close

under the influence of alcohol,

70.

“We do not intend to scare
motorists off the highways or |
into staying at heme during the!
holidays,” said Thomas B. Wat-|
kins, president of the club and
the National Automobile Associ- |
ation. “We want everyone to en- |
joy Thanksgiving to the fullest, |
We simply want them to count
their many blessings and not |

 
|spoil their holiday by getting in-

an accident.”volved in

|
European and American influ-|

themselves at the rate of 15cnts
a bale on the next three erops to
continue support of the North
Carolina Cotton Promotion As
sociation.

A referendum on peanut mar
keting quotas for 1966, 1967, and
1968 will be held on the same
date.

In each referendum, approval
by two-thirds of those voting is
required for the issue to carry.
Polling places. will be those de-
signated by Agricultural Stabil-
ization and Conservation Service |.
county offices.
A number of farm leaders in

North Carolina have released
statements in the past few days
strongly endorsing the program
of the Cotton Promotion Asseci-
ation, according to John F.
Campbell of Raeford, chairman |

of the organization's public re
lations committee.

State Agriculture Commission
er James A. Graham termed the |
association “one of the most vig-
oroos and dynamic agricultural

| commodity associations” in N. C.
{ “We need this program to stay
ahead,” he asserted,
The organization “has provid-

ed vital leadership for all cotton |
producers” in the State, com-
mented Dr. George Hyatt, Jr.
director of the N. C. Agricultural

Extension Service. He praised its
sponsorship of important cotton
research and said its legislative
program has made a red] impact
on e¢urrent. ebtton policies.”

G. D_ Arndt, general manager fi
of the Carolinas Cotton Growers |
Assoeciatiofi, said the Promotion
Association “has been a moSt im-
portant factor ini bringihg about |
increased inerest in growing cot-
ton” in North Carolina.
Arndt credited the association

with saving the cotton acreage
release and reapportionment
program despite strong opposi-
tion from Western states. He |
aldo said the prometional organ-
ization has served effectively as
a liaisonagency for all who are

Foundation representative, J.'M. Fence is changing meat - ihterested*n the welfare of cot-
Jovdan ‘of ‘Shelby. :

Unrestricted grants totaling $1
lion will be distributed this

i ch ia.
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help institutior
ing meet their financial needs.

In addition to its grant pro-

gram, the Foundation during the

current year will spend approxi-
mately $750,000 for a variety of
scholarships and other

on programs, bringing its

total expenditure for higher edu-
cation purposes this year to al-
most $1,750,000.
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{habits in India, where natives]
have generally frowned on eating |

anything that has to be killed. |

ton in North Carolina.
“To me it would be unthinka-

ble for any cotten grower in the

| State to fail to vote for the nom-
inal assessment needed to con- |
tinue the work of the associa-
tion,” Amdt said.

J. C. Whitehurst, Jr of Green-
ville, president of the Southeast-
ern Pesticide Formulators Asso-
ciation, said that without the vig-
orous legislative efforts of the
Cotton Promotion Association

{ “there is no doubt that North
Carolina and the Southeast
would have lost most of their
cotton acreage.”

tension director, said the associa-
tion “has rendered significant

maintaining cotto nas an import-
ant segment of the economy.”

Harry B. Caldwell,

ative Council of N. C,, said the
association's efforts te protect
growers’ income, encocrage
search, and stimulate productic
and ginning of better qualit
“has been most beneficial t
entire industry” in North
in
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daily.

Disttinctive Gifts

128 W. MOUNTAIN ST.      

. David _S. Weaver, former ex-|

service” and “is recognized for |
its influence across the South in|

executive |
vice president, Farmers Cooper- |

Wee Lantern

The Quaint Gift Shop

Observing Our Second Anniversary

invite you to see our new line of Christ-

mas gifts and Christmas cards arriving

LENGGREIS, GERMANY (aA.
| HTNC)—Pvt. William G. Pa
| 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willig

   

n

{ J. Payne, Route 1, Box 32, Gro.

ver, N. C., completed a radio re.

pair course Nov, 12 at the U. 3

Army School Europe, in Le

greis, Germany.

 

Payne was trained to maintain
and Tepail Army radio equip

ment.

A radio operator in Headquar.

ters and Company A of the 34

Infantry Division's 3d Medical

Battalion near Aschaffenburg,

he entered the Army in Feiry.

ary 1965, completed basic train.
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Payne is a 1963 graduate of

Kings Mountain high school and

| was employed by Magnolia Fin.

ishing Co., in Blacksburg, S. C,

| before entering the Army,

LUTHERAN SERVICE

Sundayis Loyalty Sundayat

St. Matthew's Lutheran church

and Rev. Charles Easley’s ser

mon topic will be, “What's

Happening To Our World?".

The worship service will be

broadcast via Radio Station

WKMT.
 

your patronage and

For All Occasions

PHONE 739-3416   
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WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for 66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs,for
example,have double-wall roofconstruction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra

strength. You can get a 6/2, 8-, or 9-ft. body and a big

new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.

Get a double-strong pickup that’s a glutton for work!

Talk to your Ohevrolet dealer about any type of truck.

1 WAYTOWORK

 

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
132 Railroad Ave. Kings Mountain 739.5471

 

 

 

 


